Hepatic lipase is expressed by osteoblasts and modulates bone remodeling in obesity.
A number of unexpected molecules were recently identified as products of osteoblasts, linking bone homeostasis to systemic energy metabolism. Here we identify the lipolytic enzyme hepatic lipase (HL, encoded by Lipc) as a novel cell-autonomous regulator of osteoblast function. In an unbiased genome-wide expression analysis, we find Lipc to be highly induced upon osteoblast differentiation, verified by quantitative Taqman analyses of primary osteoblasts in vitro and of bone samples in vivo. Functionally, loss of HL in vitro leads to increased expression and secretion of osteoprotegerin (OPG), while expression of some osteoblast differentiation makers is impaired. When challenging energy metabolism in a diet-induced obesity (DIO) study, lack of HL leads to a significant increase in bone formation markers and a decrease in bone resorption markers. Accordingly, in the DIO setting, we observe in Lipc(-/-) animals but not in wild-type controls a significant increase in lumbar vertebral trabecular bone mass and formation rate as well as in femoral trabecular bone mass and cortical thickness. Taken together, we demonstrate that HL expressed by osteoblasts has an impact on osteoblast OPG expression and that lack of HL leads to increased bone mass in DIO. These data provide a novel and completely unexpected molecular link in the complex interplay of osteoblasts and systemic energy metabolism.